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FAIRBANKS the alarming decline of some arctic and subsubarcticarctic
plants and animals prompted urgentinternationalurgent international meetingsmcetingsin in fairbanks
earlier this month

scientists and political leaders from canada denmark finlandFin kiml
iceland norway sweden russian and the US all signers of the
arctic environmental protection strategy AEPS of 1991 met to
discuss future research and action plans

alaska native representatives joined the closed sessions as obscrv
ers the talks were sponsored by the US state department at the
university of alaska

we have no choice but to take action together now to head off a
potential ecological disaster in the arctic said john turner director
of thefie US pishfish and wildlife service in his opening speech to the
annual work planning session of the conservation of arctic flora and
fauna CAFPfcaffscaff branch of the AEPS

we aream seeing warningwarnings signs throughout the arctic that the habitat
of many species is being harmedbanned whether from pollution climate
change large scale economic development fisheries and forestry
practices growth of human populations in the north surface oil
pollution or any of a number ofother problems tumorturner said

caleb pungowiyi of kotzebue representing the arctic marine
resources commission at a conference heldfield just prior to the CAFF
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meeting expressed his hope hatfiat

the international discussions ofthelie
arctic environmental protection
strategy would be a positive step
in protecting the resources for
future generations

1 I think in this process well
wake them uptip that we cant be

gobbling up everything and leav-

ing nothingnotliingnot liing behind pungowiyi
said 1 I hope that its something
that in the long run will benefit
mankind and helie future genera-
tions

As native people and other
longtinielonatilongtilongtinieme residentsresidentsofresidentsofof the norinorthlandnoriblandbland
know hethe face of the arctic is

changing entirelintirc rookeriesrookeriedrook eries of sea
lions have vanished and oilierother
species of anianimalsnials and fish which
used to be abundantalun dant now seem to

hebe in decline
modern research scientists

sharing thelie concerns of the people
who live on the land have begun

to investigateinvestigatedic thedic rcasonsforthesereasons forthcse
declines and changes the results
of their investigations thus far be-
gin to paint an alarming picture of
invisible contaminants some pro-
duced in the arctic itselfby indus-
trial development andmid some trans

ported by air and water currents
from regions farfor to the south

leaderslcdcri ofarctic governments
arcare concerned about these find-
ings and have agreed that steps
must be taken to not only inven-
tory the plants and animals which
now exist but also to join in at-
tempts to protect arctic resources

this determination led to the
AEPS which liashas two working
groups that arcare planning specific
measures they hope will hall or at

least slow further degradation to
fragile arctic ecosystems

official observers atthisycafsat aliistliis years
CAFF working group meetings
included delegates form german
the netherlands inuitinfit circum-
polar conference US arctic
network international arctic sci-
ence committee international
worldwide fund for nature and
northern forum

we feel we arcare a part of hethe

arctic said dr ko dcde korte of
the netherlands over one mil-
lion arctic geese and 232 3 million

ducks winter in liethe netherlands
annually helie said noting that nei-

ther migratory species nor con-
taminantstami nants in the food chain honor
international political boundaries

integration of indigenous
people and their knowledge into
all phases of the international re-
search and conservation strategy
negotiations continues to be one
of the major topics of discussion
by CAFF delegates who recog-
nize that the direct experience of
native peoples is a valuable ad-
junct to modemmodern science in provid-
ing a more complete understand-
ing of what is happeningliappening to arctic
ecosystems

ben nagcaknageak ofbarrow the only
native person seated as an official
delegate of a member nation at
this years CAFPCAFF meeting said

it behooves the member coun-
tries to involve their indigenous
people as delegates to CAFPCAFF
nageak added im pretty hope-
ful that well get more involve-
ment if not well have to keep
pushing because they need our
support

paul oongtoogukofoongtoogukoffairbanksoffairbanks

representing the inuitinfit circumpo-
lar conference issued strong re-
minders to meeting delegates that
thelie areas under discussion areart the
personal homes of native people
who shouldthercforesliould therefore have die right
to be fully included in all phases
ofdiscussion and planning

our role in this organization
is to continue to remind and hold
people to the fact that as they arc
makingdeterminations about US
or international arctic policy that
they pay attention to the fact tratdiat
they arcare making decisions about
hethe home of the indigenous

people helie said
ICC was also represented by

lorraineLorrainc brooks of montreal
canada

the main goals of ICC when

they came to this meeting was to
insure first of all that sustainable
use stayed as a high prigpriorityrity on the
agenda and I1 think basically its
reflected in the work plans werewe re

quite satisfied with that she said
we also came with the inten-

tion to get a pilot project going to
develop a map series to reflect
indigenous knowledge in an at-
tempt to gamergarner a wider accep-
tance of this knowledge base as
something useful for CAFPCAFF and
we succeeded in achieving that in
the work plan so im very pleased
about that

ICC also called for govern-
ments to provide funding over

thei ne direct experience of native
peoples is a valuable adjunct to
modernmodem science

native peoples of all countries to
more effectively participate in in-
ternationalternational discussions involving
liethe health of lie arctic

by effective participation I1

mean being able not just to attend
these meetings but to do all the
work thats required in prepara-
tion for the meeting to come pre-
pared and to properly reflect
people back in their home re-
gions said brooks

this item has not yet found
agreement among the negotiating
countries its a point thatfiat were
going to have to state andrcrestatestate
said brooks noting that the coun-
tries must consider their responsi-
bility to indigenous peoples as
obligations otherwise theyre

meaningless
in addition to inuitinfit other arc-

tic native peoples recognized by
the eight nations arearc the saaminaami
people of norway and the small
peoples of the north in russia
neither group was represented at
the fairbanks meeting

plans being prepared by CAFF
working groups include extensive
listing and mapping projects of
existing species of arctic floraflom
and fauna including knowledge
of indigenous people relating to
locations and traditional uses de-

velopingvevcloping lists of species consid-
ered endangered inin one or more
arctic countries setting aside pro-
tected areas for the preservation

of habitat cataloging of scabirdseabird
populations and development of
a murre conservation strategy as
the first individual species to be
targeted for specific conservation
measures

A separate organization under
the arctic environmental protec-
tion strategy the arctic monitor-
ing and assessment program is

charged with providing continued
research into the presence of con-
taminantstami nantsand flicircffectstheir effects onarc-
tic food chains

work plans developed by the
conservation of arctic flora and
fauna working groups will be pre-
sented to officials from the eight
arctic countries at the arctic en-
vironmentalviron mental protection strategy
ministers meeting at nuukhuuk
greenland in september next
years CAFF meeting will be heldfield

in iceland russia will host the
CAFF working groups in 1995

we certainly want to work
toward conservation ofthese natu-
ral resources said flore lekanof
chairman of the rural alaska re-
source association to make sure
that they aream not wiped out and

thattliateliat they bobe conserved and usedusra in
a wise manner so that it would be
an ongoing kind of a thing that
future members of our different
ethnic groups will enjoy

the newly formed US arctic
network whose membership con-
sists of representatives from sev-
eral native organizations as well
as environmental groups was one
of several governmentalnongovernmentalnon or-
ganizations allowed official ob-

server status foefor die first time at
this years CAFF meeting sitting
at the negotiating table on behalf
of die arctic network were polly
wheeler of tanana chiefs con-
ference and dobbob childers of the
gwichingaichinGwi chin steering committee

childers was among those con-
cerned that the meeting had largely
overlooked the arctic marine en-
vironmentvironment

we urge governments to take
positive action to fully protect the

arctic ocean which is under in-
creasing threat and to undertake a
study of tonicstoxicsfoxics inill the human food
chain there lie said


